
'Pa((bearers

:F(ower Eearers

To [augh often anamuch;
To win the resyect of inte{{igentyeoy[e

.Anathe affection of chi[aren;
To earn the ayyreciation of honest critics
.Anaenaure the vetraya[offafse friendS;

To ayyreciate veauty, to fina the vest in others;
To [eave the wor[aa vit vetter,

1Vhether vy a hea[thy chi[a, a garaenyatcfi,
Or a reaeemeasocia[condition;

To know even one fife has vreatheaeasier
13ecause you have avea

This is to have succeeaea.
- Rafph 1Va[ao Emerson

:Fami(y & :Friends

E'IVV Crass of1970
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Cefevrating the Life
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'Roscoe 3£ Turner
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J'eGruary 16, 1932-January 21, 2014



January 27, 2014

Order ofService
'Roscoe J-f. Turner.

uVadt/Yn

Roscoe '1urner, affectionate{y known to his chi{dren as "'Daddy,"
was born in '1ufsa, Ok. on Jebruary 16, 1932 to lJ{uit '1urner and
J-{e{en 'Barnett. J-{e graduated 'Booker '1. Washington J-{igh Schoof
in the Crass of1949. '1hat year his team won a state chamyionshiy
in footba{{ - a syort he tru{y roved. After graduation he attended
andy{ayed footba{{ at '1ennessee State 'University at Nashvi{{e,
'1ennessee.
Roscoe's civic duties started at its simy{est form. With syorts as a
back droy, 'Daddy was very active with the young kids in the
community. When his sons and neighborhood boys decided they
wanted to yarticiyate in schoof ath{etics, 'Daddy vo{unteered to
coach them in footba{{ at Anderson junior J-{igh (now Anderson
E{ementary) and red them on to win the City Chamyionshiy. J-{e
continued to suyyort his sons in their ongoing ath{etic endeavors
at 'BIW, '1'U, O'U andLangston.
In 1951, Roscoe marriedWi{fle .'Mae '1homyson. Jyom this union,
five chi{dren were born - Rostina, 'P{uit, .'Maurice, Roscoe jr., and
Timothy. Later, in 1977, Roscoe's fami{y grew when he married
Nancy with daughters Xe{{y andXaty.
Roscoe retiredfrom the City of'1ufsa after 21 years as 'Boi{er In
syector. After retirement, he became Chairman of Sequoyah Area
Neighborhood Association wheye he andNancy have flvedfor the
yast 36 years. Since then he has been an Activist at City J-[a{~ and
a City Counci{or for the City of '1u{sa for five terms. '1hese actions
were his continuing {oya{ty and {egacy to herying the citizens of
'1u{sa; giving back to a town that contributed to his flveflhoodfor
so many years.
Roscoe was yreceded in death by his yarents 'P{uitt and J-{e{en;
brothers - L{oyd and john Xennedy; and sister - 'Pame{a. Surviv
ing him is his wife Nancy, chi{dren and their syouses - Rostina
and Corne{ 'Brewer, Xe{{y and jimmy 'Dunn, Xaty and jeff
J-{o{ybee, 'P{uit II and\livian '1urner, .'Maurice '1urner, Rocky and
Xristan '1urner, and 11mmy '1urner. Other survivors indude sis
ters Lue{{a 'Brown and her husband 'Phi~ .'Marsha Grimes and her
husband Wi{fle, and 'Brenda .'Moore and her husband'1homas;
brothers - 'Ben, 'Raymond; and Xevin; unde - J-{aro{d'1urner, and
a host of grandchi{dren, great-grandchi{dren, cousins, nieces,
neyhews, friends, andhis great JU{{ Gosye{Church fami{y.

'Processiona{
.'Med{ey of 'Praise & Worshiy
Accomyaniedonyiano by

We{come

'Prayer

So{o
"Safe In J-{is Arms"
Accomyaniedonyiano by

Scriyture
OMTestament - Psalins 23

.New Testament -Jolin 14'1-6

'Reso{utions/Acknow(edgements

'Reading ofObituary

'Ref{ections
Co-worker

Coacli

Co{{eague

Jather, Confidant

'Remembrance

So{o
"I Won't Comyh.in n

Eufogy

'Recessiona{/'Parting \liew
.'Med{ey of 'Praise & Worshiy
Accomyaniedonyiano by

.'Ms. London .'Ma{veaux
jean-'Pau{.'Ma{veaux

'Bishoy J-{aro{djones

'Rev. 'Dr. .'Miche{[e .'MoufdRn,
\lernon A ..'M.E. Church

.'Ms. London .'Ma{veaux
jean-'Pau{ .'Mafveaux

'Rev. Antonio 'Porter
'Rose J-{if[.'Methodist Church

Xristin'1urner

'1homas Chand{er
City if7UtSa

La.'Mar 'Burks

.'Maria 'Barnes &
'Bi{{Christiansen
former City CouncilOrs

Roscoe J-{ '1urner, jr.

Sfldeshow

.'Ms. Shei{a Washington

'Bishoy J-{arofdW. jones, Sr.
fuff{io[JJetMinistries

.'Ms. London .'Ma{veaux
jean-'Pau{.'Ma{veaux








